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DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES
"The Winter Ulrda"

. Hy DADDY.
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It srrvei iou rlKht for running an jy
n oiir warm sun-roo- garden," cried

t,e snrting to scold tlicin? but tltc
't looked so linlmpiu she couldn't
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H ihev do find them will they
i i vo them?

M vere telling this story what
u have hsppin In the next chap- -

on Much Condor
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i Id til.uk h.ig which b.uely held
Ii nl told In r that she would

u I a dlfl'eicnt piece of b.ip- -

wiro going to travel with
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i inng loom on a branch ilno
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i Id bl.i.U bag with which I
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I in Ii a lip In the side and
' ill out home wearing .ippawl

i tame time turned to m
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l i he othir side of inc. "but that

'Cacc SiA; Jancfe
Are Finely Plaited

I I f r

o'A
S.v cokinni: lowi;

No, ii in't a zebra, but n fiisliionnble
young miss, who lins issnjed to wear it

lrock of nnv blue serge all wound
round ot wound up with iniet bamlt
of black sill; plaited in iiirlrldee folds

i

Tlie iirt;uliirit of the li.ituh adds to
the iitttlictlvenesn of the model, which
stresses the narrow allliouette, widened
hip line mid the Tuxedo collar. I.acc
cunti ibutcs tlits veteo. Tlio cliapcnti
of black siitln mills n pluiuu of pigeou
gra, perhaps to betoken the approach
of Lent and the itiioiuiug of penitential
colors.

Coal Gas In Chimney Explodes
Clinton. .1.. .Ian. 0. When coal

gas formed a poi Ket in the chimney and,
mixing with air. exploded and nearly
wrecked the building, Leslie Kershaw,
manager of n real etitte office, narrowly
estapul deatli in tho tain of fallen;
bricks.
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ODAYifaLatly
Sliould in n

With so many children
She'd know to do
She'd them on
Bond Bread, of
Wouldn't you?

jJkMVUXl

38cbj

Don't accept Subst-
itutes for the Great
American Syrup Karo
is Karo Highest Qual-itv-Fu- ll

Weight Cans

For pancakes,
sliced bread, cooking, baking

and candy making
HcnrcHCiitatives

NATIONAL STARCH CO.
Smith Strnbt, PliUmlelpltlrry

live
shoe,

what
feed

course,

Selling
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Harold, Front Etoitc
Hy EUiAIfOll T. HIT.nHY.

"Home girl aomo glrll" tntirmured
Harold Kturtovont ns, with heart cockedon one side urtd nrm cxtonded, he viewed
fb". Photograph from varying angle

nat a. little peach she waa to send Itto mel"
I'--or

several seconds he contemplated
appreciatively the pieplant fuco gailng
provocatively forth nt him with a fetch-
ing, coinc-hlth- glimmer In tho darlteyes and a saucy tilt to tho firm chin,
Homo girl'

men, quito accidentally, he turned tno
picture over and his eyes opened wide
at what ho now written on the back In
curving penmanship unmistakably fem-
inine.

"Harold, from Ktolnc, with heaps of
love."

llcnpg of love and he had only met
her once '

Harold propped Tho picture up against
the lump on the table beside him, lay
back In his chair, folded his arms across
Ills chest, and gazed thoughtfully

Hut ever and anon his eyes
were drawn lrreidstlbly back to tho por-
trait. Heo, ho reflected, such a girl as
that could get away vvitfi anything, even
so lavish a ,bestowal of her affections
on such a brief acquaintance.

Hesldes, hadn't everbody. when In-

formed that he was going out to the
coast, told him of thu delightful free-
dom and unionventlotiallty of western
girls' This, no doubt, wa- - merely one
glorious sample. Heups of love ' Well,
no wonder soma r said, "Qo
west, )ounir man, go west!"

Then, nt u though which of a sudden
occurred lo him, Harold sat upright and
smote savagely one list with tho other.
'1 huuderutlon ! To how many other men
was tho adorable Klolso sending heaps
of lovo and her photograph?

Several weeks previous to tho receipt
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.can
Ilerae Shoe 34o

can
and

Bacon
Dried Beef, pkg 15c

5c
10c

pkg
Corn pkg 7c

Hot rutin In Jiffy

.doz
Sweet and Juicy.

.22c
..can 23c

Rich lb 33c
Lima Beans ...lb 10c

28c
29c

N. B.
lb 1

Bread 10c
Best Oats, G lbs 25c
Pure Jelly glass 10c

Jams .jar

cut to Oc
lb

Beans lb 7c
Fat lb 12c

Green lb 7c
Split lb 7c

tjc.... pkg

each
Hi lBc, -- Do

Fat as butter verj taitjr

cut to lb
Aico cut to

V2c glanH
We make It mid know thequality In e(ond npne
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of the Harold
had been sent out to on busl-licsi- )

for his firm n letter of
by a

brother he had been given a taste of
true western nml at an nf-fu- lr

given by the had met and
to the charms of

Klolse Wan en, cousin of Hetty

Ever ho she had
to his but evident

and had granted lilm to
call. Unfortunately, business had taken
him out of town and, on his return,
one thing and another had como up to
prevent that call. Consequently, Klolse's
picture might bo as n very
patent of his And,
by he would go around to th

this very
Go ho did, himself

at tho Graham
and In his

he was In his own the
slim fingers of Klolsc and looking deep
Into her eves. Also,
by her advanceH In sending
him heaps of love, lie uoulri not be hack- -

ward about a proof or two of
the same a pressuro of her hand por--
naps. wnen lie, irt, urns!

"Whv. ves. Mr hadnV
you heard? She came
down with It a few days ago. Yes, she's
getting along all right, now, but for a
few hours wo sending
Ing on for her Yos, she's from
tho cast, but she doesn't talk much
about It. Left thero when her father
and mother died within a few days of
each other. Only her brother loft. Ills
liame'n Hat old, too. She'll bo glad to
see you when sho's bcuor."

On his way back to his room Harold
out for himself the title

of hlil receipt of the
labeled nt least, ho worked
It out partly. In some queer way tho

Intended for her brother llarola
hud boen sent to hbn, but how- - the mis-
take hnd occurred baffled hlin.

T

hih iiv " r iisiii

to

3
low

The white oats
buy and save

19c

you

37c cut .10c
40c Calif. cut

25c
can

.can 20-25- c

Calif. cut 40c
cut

50c

Came when was
call Seeing her, rather whlta

and frail and some
Harold could not but wonder

If she was really tho samp vi-

vacious llttlo person had met before.
Then, as sho smiled him, sho was

Into tho
his

did they

and places back home for niolse
during her Illness had grown

for the east that not until
neur tho very close his visit did

his desire find out about
the picture

He tho subject
"I'd like well have a
plcturo Mips said

roeo
one. single left!"

tho girl. "And it's tho
thing Just before I was nick did
it send my brother

when got well, it had
and

havo been I hadn't
It

Thero was tho
her tone. He took his leave with

tho Nor, until his
wedding day, was It Then
vory tho took
hlin aside, for a word his ear.

think." sho a
glint her ees, "you owe your

to
"To you, Hetty Har-

old. "Jutt how?"
"Well." said Hetty, 'twas
air, that sent you her
And Harold went back cast

carried two things him, beautl
Uioiso as wire ana

that western girls delightfully

"Sueli
I. title
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Every Week Thrift Week
the "Asco" Stores

does not mean hoarding, but intelligent spending spending
your will go the farthest and the systematic banking of your

savings, so will be available, through the banks, for the legitimate devel-

opment of our country's resources.
The low prices at we sell all our quality merchandise
day a day for the housewife who full advantage of our

Producer-to-Consum- er people for Liberty
thrifty housewives arc paying Building & every

save on table by dealing in our Stores. it
regular to do all shopping in the "Asco" and de-

posit in you save by advantage of our low prices.
are examples Producer-to-Consum- er is

Pink
Salmon

Hntmon, n

Tomato
Soup

Delicious

"Aeco"
"Asco" Sliced ...22c
"Asco"

....pkg
"Asco" ..pkg
"Asco" Farina 10c
"Asco"

"Asco"
Buckwheat pkg

a 1

Florida
Oranges . .

15c

10c

14'

30'

Snowdrift Shortening .
Shortening

Cheese
Dried
Seeded

Raisins ..pkg

S2P
C. Soda

Biscuits

Victor Crumbs...
Rolled

. . . 3237c

"Asco"
Oleomargarine Om

Soup
Marrow

Pets
Peas

Quaker
Qualries

Fancy Norway nc I

Mackerel. .
' Lorirr ,

a
breakfast

"Asco" Peanut
Butter, 21'

I'ritnut nutter
'

ii

photograpn
California

Through
Introduction supplied fraternity

bospltnlltv
tlrahatns

succumbed brown-eye- d

visiting
Urahatn.

dotlcately responded
unspoken admira-

tion permission

regarded
reminder Intentions.

George,
Orahams evening.

presenting expec-
tantly
bungalow already, Imagina-
tion, holding

como-hlthc- r Inspired
unrestrained

demanding:

a
Hturtevant

Yes, lnnuen7a.

considered
brother,

worked explan-
ation affectionately

photograph

plcturo

a m -

I

n

they

Plan.
dues

with what they their expense
your grocery

what
Plan

Lead

"Asco"

Starch,

Crlsco

Curtice

Th Finest Butter in America

Made from the pure Pasteurized cream of
bred, healthy, contented cows. buttor that wins
you you taste it.

Richland ib

An good creamery print

"Asco"
Rolled Oats

cut

pkg

PlgS 25
A sensationally price.

finest grown;
plenty money.

"Asco" Bluing
Ammonia

Victor
Bread

Mealy

Potatoes
2KC lbs)

Sold guar-
anteeing
measure.

Canned

Peaches,
33c

Peaches,
Cherries, 25c

Apricots,
20c Kieffcr Penrs,

an afternoon per-
mitted to

wrapped In fluffy
covering,
nt

up nt
Immediately

charming original of photograph.
however,

In conversation

homesick
of ho

remember to

casually.
awfully to

of you, Warren,"
tentatively as to

"Haven't ex-

claimed

plcturo to to

absolutely disappeared couldn't
ad-

dressed I"
no doubting sincerity

of
mystery unsolved.

untangieu
prettiest of

In
"I

In

demurely,
I,' photogiophl"

so,

ins conviction
dare-

devil

xt Complete Novelette
Highbrow"

IV
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in
Thrift

where money

which high makes
every thrift takes

paid Bonds many
today their Loan month

Make
a habit Stores,

bank taking
Hero many of what

doing

Choice

Heinz

nourishing

Goods

Noodles
Macaroni

Sweet

Raisins .....pkg
SeedlesB

17c

tn

Hturtevnnt

!

as

Peck

weight,
always

Fruits

Apricots

transformed

engrossed,
concerning

approached

bridesmaids

whispered,

Graham?"

ASCO

Is

Many

Beans..

Butter 63'
"Taste

finely

ixs'eoon

Butter, 58c
unusually buttor.

"Asco"

Fancy

suddenly

Whole Grain
lb

a lbn. 25c.

"Asco" Peanut
Butter glass

Mad lit own plant
T

"Ahco" Goods Lead
"Asco" W. D. Vinegar, 12c
"Asco" Vinegar. 16c
"Asco" Table Mustard, 12c
"Asco" Flour, b bag 35c
"Asco" Flour, pkg 14c
"Asco" Bak. Powder. .5c-9- c

19c can Franklin
Syrup. .cut to

Made from pure migiir only
Big Juicy 7c"1fCGrapefruit, ea J

Delicious fruit full of Juice

bot Young's Powder, 12c
,bot Fels Nap. ....cake

Salad Oil bot ' Lifebuoy cake
Sour Pickles . .big bot 17c Star Nap. Soap cake
Mazola Cooking Oil, can 30c i Laundry b torch lb
Pure Olive Oil, Pt can 40c Chasc-- 0 Crystals,

Big Loaf 8Every time you more than for bread, you're
losing money. Buy Victor Brend and savo extra
pennies for yourself. Victor stays

Dry

A
(15 .

7c i peck; 13c ',j peck;
''j bushel

only by
full

Calif. to
PVaches, to

28c Sliced cut to
Calif.

Calif. .
48c to

to 15c
Calif. Pears . . .cut to 45c

ho

first
ho

Ho
folks

I'd
he

ho go.
ono

funni-
est 1

tip
Harold. And I

mailed, because,

the

mischiev
ous
brluo mei

cried
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when
ho with
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Rice
for

. . .
our

Cider

P. C.

. .

I U

7c I Soap
9c , Soap 7c

Soap 8c
.". . 7c

8c
Kj j Ldry. 4c

pay 8c
those

Bread fresh

.

Fresh Ground
Yellow or White oc

Corn Meal ... lb O
Pure Apple Butter, can 15c
Pure Honey Jnr 14c
My Wife's Table Syrup, 15c
Assorted Jams jar 19c

Nut Margarine
cut to lb

Choice Tomatoes, sml can Gc
Choice can 8c
Choice can 12c
Stringless Beans, can 12-15- c

t

Fancy Yellow 9 ! ': c
Globe Onions, lb L

Our fcg. 23 c
Sunswcet 0 1 c

Prunes, cut to lb 1
"her 6lt 12Ho and lPo lbIno lery choicest prime

Krowu In tho Ooldun State

Sweet Crushed oc
Sugar Corn, cut to can Q

A convenient nine for untilfamine! ery cholco quality

.
"BAisec0d" Coffee 29

25'
TomatoeB.med.
Tomatoes.big

lasie tne dinerenceT"
A cup of poor eoffeo is opt to ruin a man's disposition for theentiie day. Be on tho safe sido use "Asco" Blend. It neverfalls to please.

"Asco" Blend TeasSf 12c
i, lb pkg, 23c; lb, 45c

U Vu,u,y 5iyi urnnge t'cKoe, inUiu Ley on, Plum BIolIcjjj and Mixed one of those is tho kind you like.

Another new combination "Asco" Grocery and Meat Market willbe opened tomorrow, Friday, January 21, at 239-24- 1 So. 10th St., Phila.
"Asco" Stores all over Thlla. ond throughput Pcnnu New Jersey, Delaware and Maryland
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WANAMAKER'S

new shipment of fine Oxford gray
cheviots has just been added to this fine
collection of business suits.

Now you can choose gray and brown
mixtures and stripe effects in pure wool
cheviots, all in Winter weight.

Coats are in two or three button sack
style the right suits for business.

Thick, Warm Overcoats of Plaid-Bac- k

All-Wo- ol Coatings Special $34

There have been dozens men's sulcs here-
abouts but this is different this is n sale
only Wnnnmnker quality

Wannmaker quality means, to tho initiated,
that the materials aro the better sort which
wears and washes properly the dimensions so
generous that the garments wear longer than ordi

WANAMAKER'S

Wanamaker's
Down Stairs Store

More of the Good
All-Wo- ol Suits for Men

$25 --4SL

Annual Sale of Men's Shirts,
Ties, Pajamas., Sweaters

merchandise.

marks
"buys"

Men's shirts price lowered to $1.55, $2.35, $2.85, $3.50, $4.
Men's pajamas price lowered $2.35.
Men's nightshirts price lowered $1.85 and $2.35.
Men's sweaters price lowered $3.75 $8.50.
Men's mufflers price lowered $1.50 $3.50.
Men's neckties price lowered 25c and 50c.

((inllerr, MarLet)

Black Suede Slippers
$9.90

Daintiness cnslippeied,
might say! The black suede is
excellent quality and the slippers

made with the fashionable
two straps. Tho soles turned
and the heels high and cov-

ered.

Women's High
Winter Shoes, $9 a

Pair
Good hirdi shoes for Winter

weather made black calf-bki- n.

They have straight tips,
welted soles and medium heeh.

(Clifatnut)
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Winter !

Bolivia

Collars
nutria,

velour,

)

500 Pair Half-Sas- h

35c Pair
(,f white, eciu and nors

with neat and hem-
stitched.

Pair
Quaintly inviting nnd 21

Dresses,
,i

boil nnd is
stvle with mocking IJt to

44

Flowered Petticoats

in black with an
or rntuely with

Chemises and
Nightgowns, and
New cn

trimmed nnd nightgowns
dainty batiste at $1 and

or nainsook nt

Mr

i HEi

nary and such as buttons), buttonholeb and
nrc in to bo

satisfactory.
some garments

of but arc
in the various lots.

to

to to
to
to

one

oll

arc

Annual of
Hosiery and Underwear

Is a Thing for the
Whole Family

Plentiful supplies of Winter underwear
for women, children men can be bought for

About Price
of garments of sound

quality marked for and wise
families are filling needs.

Hosiery
Women's hosiery, 35c to $1.50 a pair.
Children's 12 'oC 35c a
Men's hose, and-50-

c
a pair.

Underwear
Women's $1 garment.
Children's to $1.50 garment.
Men's 50c to $1.50 garment.

Women's and children's hosiery and underwear will be
in the section; underwear on the Galicrv,

Market.

Special Prices on 220
Silk-Line- d Fur-Trimm-

ed

Coats and Wraps
$35 $45

Exactly the kind of coat.--, that women need right now
full length, and interlined trimmed with fur.

Ileal coats, e cry one
Of velour, silvertone. broadcloth, and illama

cloth in reindeer, brown and black.
are of Australian opossum, opos-

sum, sealine, coney racoon.
Two of these, wraps are sketched.
On the left is a with a shawl collar

of racoon. $45.

The other coat is of also with a shawl
Lollar. $35.

14 to 44
MurUrl

Curtains

Ptetty little allaiis
color hcrim lnee

Ruffled Muslin Curtains

yanN Umn

Ramie House $1.75
Delft blue only gon.l shade which doesn't

show quickly very becoming. "Rillio
Hiirke" hand Sizes

Cotton
$1.50

Mlky kinds
iiounces tovored (lowers.

White Sale
$1 $1.50

shipment elope chemises, mostly
front bnek. Or are of

pink of fine pink cotton
crepe white $1.50.

7v

(nailer), MurUet)

11

details
collar edges done carefully older

Some broken show
handling theie many good

95c,

This Sale

Fine

and
hosiery and

Half
Thousands Wanamaker

have been low this sale
their

stockings, and pair.
half 35c

underwear,
underwear, 35c

underwear,
found central men's

$25

lined and

navy,
skunk-dye- d

and

broadcloth

racoon

Sizes

sle

edged

$1.50

Uvke

sizes

coat

iJppertiiiities
Flannelet Dressing Sacques

$1.50
('iJ " Uender flannelet with l.,ai k Uuw .

lliese hae praetual high necks and ', lof.es
Cotton Crash, 19c Yard

1 ii in white totton trash for tea towi K and
rollci.s 17 inches wide.

Bath Towels, 25c, 38c, 50c
Good housekeepers buy them by the do.en.

I hey nio s.itt.fnctoiily henw, good size toweh
which women want

Domet Flannel, 18c
Meaw wlnt. tl.viu-- t flaunt I. 2." inchcb wide,

Oi some with i.olored siiipt-- , J7 in lies wide.

Dotted Veils, 55c
Uiie-jitt- d length.- - of navy, blown, blink andtaupe eils wit.i fum uuIu-- Srlf. color orjewel toned tints mnke theni especially etrective.

Old-Fashion-
ed Oval Plaited

Rag Rugs, $1.75 to $3.50
Homey-lookin- g pretty ruga in light and darkcolorings. Sizes are approximately 18x30 inchesat $1.7o and 27x48 Inches ut J3.B0.

:V4
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